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cloudy pud somewhat warmer to-

<- night and Saturday. Low tanner-
Stare, tonight 54-49.
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SOVIET PROPOSAL HAY GO TO UN
Gl Traitors
Find New Heme
With Commies

PANMUNJOM, Konea (IP)

Twenty -one American
friends of the Communists
found a new home' in Kae-
song today, and residents
stared at them with curios-
ity as they strolled through
the dusty streets of the lit-
tle North Korean town.

Some of them probably had hang
overs, as they were guests of honor
at a big welcoming party Thurs-
day night around a board graced
With Chinese foods and several
kinds of wines and liquors.

One of the Americans, who was
not identified by a Communist
source, rose at the height of the
celebration to thsnk the Reds for
winning them away from America
so they could “light for peace.”

ROAM IN STREETS
Communist correspondent Alan

Wilmington said the former Amer-
ican soldiers took advantage of the
warm sunshine to roam the streets
of Kaesong, six miles north of Pan-
munjom. •. j

There was no indication when
the Americans Who renounced their

/ home and country would leave for
the North Korean capital of Pyong-

yang and for the Red Chinese cap-
m ital of Peiping, when the Redsq have promised to teach them how
- “to fleht for neaee.”
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PRESENT MOVIES L. F. Denaro, representative of the John
Deere Plow Company, Chamblee, Ga., left, ie pictured with W. H.
Lenghtaghonte, manager oh the Implement Department of Johnson

Cotton Company, as they discussed the movie presentation hoe ta-
tty? Various demonstrations on John Deere equipment were WkM

flu nriiir imme > i T'filf'fiiTri~ii~ ' *"•• ¦ --—,—

Bolotov Still
Trying To
Bring In China

BERLIN (W The West-
ern foreign ministers, mov-
ing to sidetract a Soviet de-
mand for a world disarma-
ment conference, formally
proposed today that it be
turned over to the United
Nations.

They introduced a resolution at
the opening of today’s session of
the Big Four meeting asking that
the Soviet proposal be referred to
the U. N. disarmament commission
for further study.

French Foreign Minister Georges
Bidault introduced the resolution in
behalf of all three Western powers.

Soviet Foreign Minister Vyache-
slav M. Molotov touched off the
disarmament conference proposal
at the end of yesterday’s meeting
in another attempt to bring Com-
munist China into world discussions
“by the back door.”

SECRET MEETING TODAY
Secretary of State John Foster

Dulles, British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden and Bidault mapped
out at a secret meeting today their
plan to try to sidetrack the dis-
armament conference proposal and
start action on German and Austri-
an treaUes.

Molotov agreed late yesterday to
shelve his demand for a Big Five
conference Including the Chinese
Reds until next Week, when the
ministers will discuss it in a highly
restricted meeting.

Hie Western foreign ministers
felt they had won a diplomatic, vic-
tory and had maneuvered Molo-
tov into getting down lie business
on the real reason tor holding the

2E
titan treaty.

But Just as Dulles, Men eng Bi-
dault believed they had outsmarted
Molotov, the Soviet teretei minis-
ter suggested that a world disarm-
ament meeting be Be next item
on the agonßa

Campbell Collage
Cas* Unm n rnmtnnj6ts nomecoming

February 6. It was announced!?-
day by President L. H. Campbell of
the College.

Open house win be held all day
for alumni and friends of the
ruary t at Carter Gymhaeium at
college while on.tye nlgtit of Fib-

between the two colleges in a North
Carolina Junior College game.

Wingate won the State Junior
College conference championship
last yev at the annual tourney at
the state Junior Colleges.

The tournament will be held at
Carter Gymnasium at 1 Buie's Creek
this year on February *-*7.

Highlights of the Homecoming

i Day on February < will be the

i at the halftime at the Wlngata-¦ Campbell gams. She will he emoted
r from among a group of norntnoot

that will be anobuooed later.
I The social committee of thes jcollege willhave chaise of this pert

1 of the program.

REHEARSING FOR LIONS MINSTREL Director frank
Boiote, left. It shown here with foor ladies and rentlemen of the

3 efconu going aver the nMMtcal acoret far the Minstrel Shew to
be person tit by the Dnnn Lions Club neat Thursday night in the

• Dnnn High School auditorium. The chorus, esuspooCd of Lions and

l :

their wives, will sing some of the most popular minstrel numbers.
Left to right are: Beiote, Mrs. Susan Black, Beb Dickey, Mrs. Madge
Ennis and Charles Whitten ton. Mrs. Ennis will sing, “St. Louis
Blues” as featured soloist A big crowd is expected for the min-
strel show. (Daily Record Photo.)

_____

Christian
Host To
m :¦ ' . i!

Representatives from 18 c
District of the Disciples of Chtf
Hood Memorial Christian Chu
and business sessions.

Plans for the meeting were an- »,

nounced toddy by Dr. George Cu- «

threll, pastor of the host church.
The Mill Creek District U com- T

prised‘of the counties of Barnett, i,

Johnston, Cumberland, Wake, Way-

ne and Sampson. Each church will
send delegates to the meeting.

WIGGINS’ TO PRESIDE • . !

Marsden Wiggins of Dudley h
president of pie district and will
preside over the seedions. ; j

Speaker at the morning worship <\
• service Will he the Rev. W. C. Foq- «

tef, pastor of' the Newton Grow ¦
Christian Church. Dr. CuthreU Will ]
welcome the visitors to

i • y*r~—; ;

Jimmy Roosevelt
Accused Os Three
Adpltary Counts^

Rooeeedt, sraseSsrted wtth three founts of
eduHstj today In 'a separate
MwniuM nR filed here by

pnp|)r TTibnnidic Roese-

SU, Maaatd three ee-ryogion-
In.ttie salt on file in Supe-

rior court. She asked far separate
1 mEmiZaZi Wltli 9MM » month
P far herself and »IJM a month for

their three ihllgvep.
M as iLi-

aifntnbiirl hit Intentlen to rhh'
for Congress In June, filed hH
•vni 9MK4far ntppFftte mliilsDaiiM
In Santa Monlea Jan. U.

[ "Mm. Reooevettt at tern ey.

AtfhdrSehtffenhaa. said tbe tuit
aecnttd the 4«-ytar-o»d former
MariheCorpt colonel of Infidelity

with : three women daring the
I years MK and IMS.

wj ngni ior peace. i

Letters from mothers of four Am-1
ericans, begging them to . come I
home, arrived IhPanmunJom Thurs-
day, one day. after the dishonorably
discharged former soldiers had gone
behind the ' Dun Curtain. ]
*.v>* .c,,u=- :'.'.TTJayvy'.-'¦x£Z.4
The Sign Didn't
Belong In Yard

Ethan Edwards, who lives near
Spivey’s Comer ito Sampson County,
awoke yeetefdett to find that left
turns were Ulairsl to hi* front yard.
A sign giving him that Information
had been placed in his yard during
thg night.

-Edwards came to Dunn to report
: finding the sign since It looked like

one he had seen here.
The local Poheb^Department sta-

ted today that the stgn was taken
> from a crossing o E, Broad.

Church
district

churches of the Mill Greek
rist will meet Sunday at the
urch In Dunn for spiritual

Luncheon will be served immedia-
tely following the morning worship

service by ladies of the host church.
The afternoon sessions will be de-

voted to group meetings and bus-
iness discussions.

News Shorts
UNITED NATIONS, N. T. (ft

Time runs out at midnight tonight
•n the apparently doomed Indian
prepeaal far a special meeting of
the United Nations General Amem-
NyFeb. 9 to deal with Keren.

Formal rejection of the proposal
yesterday by tba Western powers
In effect spiked the last chance
that It could mutter the support
es a majority of the U. N.% M mem-

ben.

SEOUL, Keren (HI President
Syngman Rhee signed and mailed
to Washington today the Republic
of Korea’s formal rattfteetlon of
the United Statee-Kersa mutual de-
fense treaty. Rhee sent a message
te President Eisenhower expressing
“sincere gratification” at the Sen-
ate’s ratifleatioa.

OXFORD, Eng. » - A church
committee today took seme of the
Marne est American servicemen
for the record rate es Ulegltiniate
births in this ancient university city.
..“In sur Judgment the chief can*
is the growing belief that thare h
nothing wrong In sexual relation:
before marriage or In unftlthfut-

(Canttoaad On Page Two)

‘hurch School
To Open Monday

Rev. J. W. Ltneberger, pastor of
the Divine Btreet Methodist Church,
said today that around 150 persons
from Dunn will participate in the
Christian Workers’ school to begin
in Benson Sunday evening at 7:30.
The school will continue each even*
ing through February 3, he said.

Fifteen Methodist churches of
this area will participate in the
eeltool, Llneberger said. Included
in the list of churches from this
area are, Benson, Coats. Dunn, Er-
win, Newton Grove and the Wes-
ley charge*. r 3

The meetings will be devoted to
the training of officers, teachers,
and parents to be more efficient
workers in local churches, It was
pointed out. Working with the

' school will be Rev. L T. Poole, Ben-
' son, Dean of the school; Rev. D.

1 A. Petty, Erwin, chairman of the
' finance committee; and Rev. J. W.

Llneberger, Dunn, chairman of the
. Board of Managers.

' Four courses of study will be
taught by an outstanding faculty.

! according to Rev. Upeberger. Jere-
-1 mlah, a Bible study, willbe taught

Big Crowd Attends
John Deere Program

Around TOO fanners Os Harnett County and the urea
attended a movie sponsored by Johnjson Cotton Com-

ipany’s Implement Department today in which John Deers
equipment was featured., ,

' ‘ ¦*.*'*' (

W. H. Laughlnghouse, manager

of the Department, said he wais
well pleased with the attendance at
the annual movie and social for
farmers of the County. Preoeoding
the movie featuring John Deere
equipment, the farmers were shown
a comedy entitled, “Mr. Christmas,”
produced in Hollywood.

. STATE FILMS SHOWN

A good part of the movie featur-
ing the farm equipment was pro-
duced in North Carolina near Rocky
Mount, Laughlnghouse said. The
movie were shown at the Dunn
Theatre.

The biggest attraction of the
equipment movie was the new John
Deere No. 1 one row mounted cot-
ton picker. The movie explained the

I operation of the machine and show-

Deadline
Is Monday At Four

Tbe State Sthway Dewartmeet
ha* extended the deadline for

lngruluder ear Eeriiee Mates
throorh Mender. Jekinr* Pnrdie.
loeal license representative said

ta*av.
Pnrille said that while the time

has been extended, he nrpeo all
motorist# to obtain plateo before
the last mfamte rash Mondov. In
noot years, a nornhei 1 of persons
have waited ntS the hut m»n-
ete to ret the ptotae. Pnrdie
stated. This hae eaasad consider,
side ineonvetiienee both for the
workers at PnrdleV Incorporated,

and far tbaee etendtng In Hne, It
ws« notated wrt.

Pnrdie’* will he seen from *

until 4 o’eloek (taring the week
and front 9 until 13 naan en Bat-
nrday. H was stated.

ed the farmers how the picker has
worked in North Carolina.

This is the 12th or 13th year
that movie have been featured by
the local cotton company, Laugh-
ing house stated.

Devin Retires
From Court Post

RALEIGH ill) Chief Justice W.
A. Devin of the State Supreme
Court retired today, ending a ca-
rter of more than 40 yean on the
bench, and Oov. William B. Urn-
stead wae expected to act swiftly

in naming a successor.
Devin, 82, said “I have reached

the conclusion that the time hat
(OntliMwS On Page Wet)

\ Woman Offers To!
Sell Her Husband

by Dr. R. H. Sales, professor In the
Duke Divinity School; Christian
Beliefs bv Dr. Edmund Perry, also
of the Duke Divinity School; How
To Understand Children, a course
primarily for teachers and parents

of children, will be taught by Miss
Blanch Yeaker of Raleigh, a spec-

ialist In children’s work.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship,

a course for youth and adult lead-
ers of vouth, wUI be taught by

Rev. J. R. Recan Jr., assistant paa-
fOontteved On Page Ftval
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'KENTWOOD, La. W) Husbands were having an un-
I easy time today after the women who advertised to sell
| her mate got a $5,000 hid, and an editor warned that
I somebody may not be kidding.

f What bothered the 'men of thu
I small > community in the Louisians'
I strawberry belt was that only edl-
I tor Ted Husser of the Kentwood
I Ne*s knew which wife placed the

jsacrrwn,
i to And out,” he mid. “I know who
Biopnt it in, but I’m not telling. She

¦Fetid she wts doing it as a Joke,

I jut I kinds doubt It, You never
*n tell about women.”

POOR PROVIDER
Re said thh caller, who offer'd

13,000 “sight-unseen” for the hus-
band, objected that the ad-placer's
price of “$75,000 cash” was too
high, especially since the ad stated;
“Liability; Poor provider.” i

(Continued en gage six) ,

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (W President Eisenhower turned to

the latest Hollywood techniques today to generate sup-
port lor his program among rank-and-file Republicans.
Hundreds of motion picture prints of the President deliv-
ering a special Llnoolta Day address were on their way a-
cross Hie country to state, county and city Republican or-
ganisations for showing at fund-raising dinners during
the next few weeks.

WASHINGTON lnformed sources revealed today
that the administration is working on a double-barreled
plan for both raising and extending present minimum
wages. Tentativcly/jne prepeaal is to boast the present
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Phantom Still At Large
Slashing Ladies Legs
fiS, ..lkisd in [,,,

I be • next to fe4’

the sluirp sting of his razor on

i' ' ¦
The wißrrf-the-witp slasher h«s

him at 4

i*

lice said the main theory was that
the attacker was a man who de-

. rived sexual satisfaction from in-
flicting the gaehm.

CARS, BUSES WATCHED
Special police squads were ord-

-3 end to w&teh all streetcar and
’ hug stops where the majority of
i tbe siaabertt attacks took place

The slasher, described as “flat
a nosed,” wee believed carrying a
a rasor Made in the peak of a cap
- or gloves, striking Me victims

d *wsn mm*women wets at-
* ***'*****?’<"»

morning, afternoon ana evening.

I fsT^indlcateefthe
»or was getting “holder by the

tt- ¦

way home trom aohool Wednesday

Unhke^e^^^^Rlpper"

i <*vl*to..cvdfw.¦¦¦•• •

1 “'•£!¦ said. “The attache have.yamoc-
I matting at Tridelytasperated points

itesaiTbrsjsrmS
’ j ”omoer said

•’
Dm daabm

mmm*¦
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I PIES A good pl«_ ever a duOl-
i ram to any cook, will b« the topic
i ars special interest meeting to be

held on Wednesday, February 3 in
the coats Community ,puQfe>g_ta

i Coats. Mrs. Jewd Fessenden, Me-
. tension Nutritionist, will bf ( pre-

sent to *iv* s jiemonstnUon «

* pies. Ipife LDi Tfnntlir.
9 home agent, bit prnmliiHl home-hSt iVmirtlA 4 MJHdemonstration ciuo nwmowt, * ¦»

MBS that m »U1 learn many
tricks for yonr ptobsktag.”

GUEST SPEAKER UHingtoal

graßSegriPi

beenBUYINO PLATES A leag Hne rifmirJ at


